
DLIGHTNING FLASH THROWS LIGHT ON RANK
CARELESSNESS OF CHICAGO PHONE CO.

What looms up strong as a case of
rotten carelessness is brought to
flight in a story told by Miss Juliet
Cunningham about-"- " the. Chicago
(Telephone Co.

An electrical storm, a streak of
lightning, some uncovered wires,

fRIiss Cunningham, her mother and
Jthe before-mention- ed "rotten s"

are the big factors in the
ptory.

During the electrical storm the
Etreak of lightning shot direct to
some wires on the outside of the
(Cunningham home, 1134 W. 31st st,
and followed the wires to their end,
which was on the wall of the Cun-

ningham dining room. At this point,
according to Miss Cunningham's
story, the wires were sticking out
absolutely unprotected by taDe. The
flash of lightning then passed direct-
ly over the head of the elder lady and
phe was knocked unconscious. The
daughter was thrown to the floor.

Miss Cunningham, only slightly in-

jured, carried her mother to a bed-

room and returned and put out the
blue flame still playing around the
ends of the untaped wires. An at-
tempt was made to call a physician
Dver the phone in the apartment ot
the flat above, but that telephone
was rendered out of order. Oscar
Olson and his aunt, Mrs. Hilma Olson,
who live in the upper apartment,
were also jolted by the lightning
flash.

Miss Cunningham, backed by the
electricians who investigated shortly
after the storm, claims that there
was no ground wire attached to the
telephone wires. If there had been
he electrical current would have

Deen grounded.
As the girl's story runs, she had

Drdered her telephone removed sev-sr-al

weeks before on account of poor
service. After much delay, she
;laims, it was yanked off the wall and
.aken away by an employe of. the

phone company. "In yanking the
phone from the wall," said Miss Cun-
ningham, "the wires were left hang-
ing unprotected and untaped.

"As soon as the excitement died
down I telephoned the company and
told them what had happened. Very
shortly three men had visited my
home. They all demanded permis-
sion to enter the basement. That I
denied them. The best evidence of
carelessness that I had was in the
wires. These wires could easily be
pulled down and out of the way from
the basement"

An electrician was called in. He
said the lightning had burned out the
fuses of the telephone and that the-end- s

of the wires showed plainly that
the lightning had struck them.

A Day Book reporter called at the
Cunningham home and found things
as Miss Cunningham and the electri-
cian had reported them. Mrs. Cun-
ningham was, still ill from the effects
of the flash.
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EVERETT TRUE
Missa Evlett Tlue, him gleatest

Melican pest killer. Bimeby maybeso
him become pest Askee wifee.

Missa Tlue him swatee China Boy
when laundly no leady!

Him flat like Missa Tlaft Maybeso
Tlue swat Blyan, Hobson and Doc
Cook.

We see.


